Genotypes of merozoite surface protein 2 of Plasmodium falciparum in Tanzania.
The merozoite surface protein 2 (MSP2) of Plasmodium falciparum is extremely polymorphic: 82 different msp2 alleles were found in 4 studies of molecular epidemiology conducted in Tanzania. This diversity renders msp2 suitable as a marker gene for the genotyping of P. falciparum infections. Amplification of msp2 by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and subsequent restriction digests of the PCR product (PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism genotyping), has proved to be an informative tool for enumerating multiple concurrent infections in a blood sample, and distinguishing individual alleles. Depending on the specific questions asked in a genotyping study, analytical techniques of different degrees of complexity are employed. The restriction fragments resulting from a single HinfI digest generally allow the enumeration of multiple concurrent infections and the determination of their allelic families. When a restriction pattern is too complex to be resolved, owing to the high number of concurrent infections, or due to the appearance of previously undescribed alleles, one or more additional digests (DdeI, RsaI, ScrfI) may be necessary. To determine individual alleles unequivocally, in particular in longitudinal studies, when several consecutive samples need to be compared with each other, a more detailed analysis involving all 3 additional digests is applied. The methodological experience and results gained in 4 epidemiological field studies involving msp2 genotyping are summarized. We also provide the HinfI restriction patterns and some nucleotide sequences of the alleles found so far in our studies in Tanzania.